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Abstract
A
Objective(s)
O
PDE3
P
has a functional ro
ole in insulin secretion annd action. Wee investigatedd the metabolic effects off new
synthetic PDE
E3 inhibitors (mc1, mc2, mc5
m and mc6)), on mice andd hyperglycem
mic rat.
Materials
M
an
nd Methods
The
T test com
mpound or sollvent was injected subcutaaneously to mice,
m
for 7 daays. On day 8, blood and liver
samples weree obtained. In
n hyperglycem
mic rat, 0.5 g//kg glucose with
w or withouut test compou
unds was injeected,
and
a followedd with infusionn of 1.5 g/kg/hr glucose. B
Blood samplees were colleccted in mentio
oned intervalls and
liver
l
was disssected.
Results
R
In
I hyperglyceemic rat, all teest compoundds decreased blood
b
glucosee and the effeect of milrinonne was potenttiated
by
b glybenclaamide. Milrin
none or IBM
MX did not chhange plasm
ma insulin levvels, but it was
w augmenteed by
combination
c
of milrinonee and glybennclamide. In both species,, liver glycoggen storage was
w decreaseed by
IBMX,
I
mc5, mc6 or MCP
PIP, increased
d by mc2 (liveer glycogen, rat,
r control=56±2, mc2=700±3 P< 0.01, mice,
m
control=33±0
c
0.7, mc2=42±
±2.3 P< 0.01) and was nnot changed in
i the presennce of mc1. Milrinone
M
didd not
change
c
the gllycogen storagge in rats thou
ugh increasedd it in mice (ccontrol= 33±00.7, milrinonee= 40±1 P< 0.05).
Conclusion
C
Increasing
I
plasma insulin levels by combinationn of milrinoone and glybbenclamide confirmed
c
thhat in
ic rat, the hyypoglycemic effect
hyperglycem
h
e
was coorrelated with
h increasing iinsulin secrettion. Variatioons of
plasma
p
insullin were obscured by thee pulsative ccharacteristic of pancreattic insulin reelease. Decreeasing
glycogen
g
storrage reflectedd inhibition of liver PDE aactivity. The reasons
r
for inneffectivenesss of mc1, anaabolic
effect
e
of mc22, and differen
ntial effects of milrinone were
w not clear.
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K
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Introduction
Cyclic AMP (cAMP) plays a critical role in the
function of pancreatic islets, hepatocytes and
adipocytes (1, 2). In pancreatic islets, increasing
the level of cAMP potentiates glucose-induced
insulin secretion (GIIS). Gut incretins such as
glucagon-like peptide-1 (GLP-1) and glucosedependent insulinotropic peptide (GIP) mediate
their potentiating effects on GIIS mainly by
increasing beta cell cAMP (1, 3). In hepatocytes
and adipocytes, cAMP mediates the effects of
glucagon and other physiological insulin
antagonists thereby glycogenolysis and lipolysis
are increased via elevating cAMP levels (4).
The intracellular level of cAMP is regulated
by the rate of synthesis and degradation (3).
Activators of adenylyl cyclase (AC)
and
inhibitors
of
cyclic
nucleotide
phosphodiesterases (PDEs) augment cAMPdependent signaling and produce a synergistic
effect in combination (5). In pancreatic betacells AC activators, such as forskolin and nonselective PDE inhibitor such as3- isobutyl-1methyl xanthines (IBMX) potentiate insulin
release and in hepatocytes and adipocytes, they
increase glycogenolysis and lipolysis (3).
Eleven PDE families (PDE1-11) have been
identified according to their substrate affinities,
biochemical
and
physical
properties,
mechanisms whereby they are regulated, and
different sensitivities to inhibitors (4). Several
studies have shown that beta cells, hepatocytes
and adipocytes contain PDE1, PDE2, PDE3 and
PDE4, but PDE3 is the most important
concerning the regulation of insulin secretion,
glycogenesis and lipogenesis (6). PDE3 family
is composed of two gens, PDE3A and PDE3B.
PDE3B subunit is expressed in the adipocytes,
hepatocytes and pancreatic beta-cells (1). The
adipocyte and hepatocytes PDE3B has a key
role in the antilipolytic and antiglycogenolytic
effects of insulin. Moreover, PDE3B plays a
role in tissue glucose uptake by insulin. As a
result, using selective PDE3 inhibitors can
disturb insulin actions in spite of increasing its
secretion; for example, PC3911 (selective
PDE3 inhibitor) inhibited insulin-induced
glucose uptake and lipogenesis while it
increased the insulin release (4). Also, it has

been shown that in alert rats, milrinone, a
selective PDE3 inhibitor, increased plasma
insulin levels but inhibited insulin effect which
result in increasing lipolysis and glycogenolysis
(7). Furthermore, in fasted mouse, milrinone
increased the levels of serum glucose (8).
In a recent study, we investigated cardiotonic
effects of methyl carbostiryl derivatives,
analogs of cilostamide, on isolated rat atria. It
was found that all of these compounds have
inotropic properties but with different potencies.
Among these compounds, MCPIP produced the
highest inotropic effect comparable with IBMX.
Surprisingly, the increasing inotropic effect of
this compound did not accompany with
increasing the rate of contraction (9).
Considering the potential hyperglycemic and
hyperlipidemic effects of selective PDE3
inhibitors (4), the aim of this research was to
discover possible metabolic variation among
these compounds which may explain the
possible mechanisms for their differential
cardiac effect. We investigated the chronic and
acute metabolic effects of several new
synthetized PDE3 inhibitors mc1, mc2, mc5 and
mc6) (Table 1) in comparison with IBMX and
milrinone in mouse and hyperglycemic rat
respectively.

Materials and Methods
The test compounds were synthesized according
to the procedure reported by Sadeghian et al
(10). Milrinone and glybenclamide were
purchased from Sigma Chemical Co. 3-isobutyl1-methylxanthin (IBMX) and DMSO were
provided by Fluka Chemical Co. Thiopental was
supplied by Sandoz GmbH, Heparin 25000 units
was provided by Rotex medica and Glucose
Assay Kit (GOD-PAP method), Zeist Chem.
Co. Insulin Assay Kit DiaSorin, Insik 5 or
DSL-1600.
Methods
In vivo experiments in mouse
Male mice (25-35 g), obtained from the
animal house of Faculty of Medicine, were kept
in controlled environmental conditions
(temperature: 23±2 oC; light-dark cycle: 7 a.m.
to 7 p.m.) and were divided randomly into
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groups of seven. All test compounds were
dissolved in DMSO and diluted to desire
concentration with less than 1% DMSO.
For the experiment, the test compound
(IBMX, milrinone, MCPIP, mc1, mc2, mc5 or
mc6) or solvent (control) was injected
subcutaneously to mice at 1 mg/kg dosage twice
a day (8:00 a.m. and 8:00 p.m.) for 7 days. On
day 8, animals were anesthetized with
intraperitoneal injection of thiopental (80
mg/kg) and blood samples were obtained from
their hearts and then the liver was dissected.
Each sample was centrifuged for 5 min and its
serum was separated. The serum and the liver of
each animal were kept frozen in less than -18 oC
for the following measurements.

In vivo experiments in hyperglycemic rat
Adult Wistar rats (250-350 g) obtained from the
animal house of Faculty of Medicine Mashhad,
were kept in controlled environmental
conditions (temperature: 23 ± 2 oC; light-dark
cycle: 7 a.m. to 7 p.m.), with free access to a
standard diet and water. Each rat was fasted for
12-14 hr. The rats were anesthetized with
intraperitoneal injection of thiopental (80
mg/kg). Femoral vessels were dissected and the
artery and vein were canulated by heparinized
catheters. A blood sample was obtained from
femoral artery as fasting blood glucose. Then,
0.5 g/kg glucose without (control) or with 1
mg/kg of one of the test compounds was
injected via femoral vein. In following, glucose
was perfused with a rate of 1.5 g/kg/hr which
maintained the hyperglycemic condition. Blood
samples were obtained at time intervals of 5, 10,
15, 30, 45, 60, 75 and 90 min via arterial
catheter. Each sample centrifuged for 5 min and
the serum was separated. The serum and the
liver of each animal were frozen in less than
-18 oC and kept for the subsequent
measurements (11).
Liver glycogen storage assay
To measure liver glycogen storage, 0.5 g of
each liver sample was mixed with water and
homogenized with a homogenizer, and then 3
ml of 4N HCl was added. To extract the liver
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glycogen, each sample tube was put in boiling
water for 30 min, and then centrifuged for 5
min. In this process, glycogen is hydrolyzed
to glucose and released in the medium, 0.5 ml
of supernatant was neutralized with 2.5 ml of
1M K2HPO4 solution. The amount of glucose
(mg) in each sample was measured by
enzymatic glucose oxidase technique and
calculated for one gram liver which
multiplied by 0.9 to obtain the amount of
glycogen (mg/g liver) (11).
PDE assay
PDE3 activity assays of test compounds were
performed by BPS Bioscience Company (BPS
Bioscience Inc, San Diego, United States)
using PDE assay Kit. Fluorescence intensity
was measured at an excitation of 485 nm and
an emission of 528 nm using a BioTek
SynergyTM 2 microplate reader (Figure 1).
Statistical analysis
The data were expressed as mean±standard
errors of the mean (SEM). In the case of
examining more than two groups, one-way
analysis of variance (ANOVA) and the
Tukey,,s post hoc test were employed.
Differences between means were considered
significant if P< 0.05. All the obtained data
passed a normality test.

Figure 1. The inhibitory effects of test compounds on
PDE3 activity
The effects of mentioned test compounds on PDE3B
activity. PDE assay is performed by BPS Bioscience
Company (BPS Bioscience Inc, San Diego, United
States). Each IC50 was calculated using Graph Pad
Prism software.
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Table1.
T
Structuure of test com
mpounds
Name

Chemical name

Sttructural formuula

MCPIP

6-(4--(4-methylpipeerazine-1-yl)-4--methyl
quinolin-2(1H)-one

O
O

N
N

mc1

6-(4-oxo-4-(pip
6
peridine-1-yl-))-4methylquinoolin-2(1H)-onee

N
H

O
O

N

N
H

mc2

O

6-(4-(4
4-methylpiperiddin-1-yl)-4-oxoobutoxy)4-methylquinnolin-2(1H)-onne

O

O
O

N

N
H

mc5

6-(4--morpholino-4-oxobutoxy)-44-methy
quinolin-2(1H)-one

O

O
O

N
O

N
H

O

O

mc6

6-(4
4-oxo-4-(pyrrollidin-1-yl)butooxy)-4methylquinoolin-2(1H)-onee

N

O
N
H

O

Results
R
In
I this reseearch, we innvestigated metabolic
effects
e
of five
f
new sy
ynthetized compounds
c
as
a selectiv
ve PDE3 inhibitors, IBMX a
non-selectiv
n
ve PDE inhhibitor and milrinone
a selective PDE3
P
inhibiitor on plasm
ma glucose
and
a
liver glycogen storage
s
in mice and
hyperglycem
h
mic rats.
Plasma
P
gluccose level in
n mice
In
I comparison with the control grooup, IBMX
and
a
mc5 significantly increased plasma
glucose
g
(blood glucoose, mg/dl, control=
MX= 210±177 P< 0.001 and mc5=
141±3, IBM
191±13 P< 0.01) while other test compounds
c
(mc1, mc6, MCPIP an
nd milrinonee) did not
produce
p
siggnificant efffect (control= 141±3,
mc1
m 160±7,, mc6 175±9, MCPIP 179±8
1
and
milrinone
m
116±2 P> 0..05) also mcc2 did not
change
c
plassma glucose (control= 141±3
1
and
mc2=
m
145±5) (Figure 2).
2 Althoughh it seems
that
t
IBMX
X has the highest effficacy on
increasing
i
plasma
p
glucoose, its difference with
mc5
m was nott significant.
Liver
L
glycog
gen storage level in micee
Considering
C
g that cAMP
P produces a catabolic
effect
e
on gly
ycogen storaage, the effeects of test
compounds
c
on liver glyccogen were examined

Figure 2. The levelss of blood gluucose in mice Each
mouse was treated foor one week byy injecting s.c. a test
compou
und (IBMX, Milrinone [m
mil], MCPIP [PIP],
mc1, mc2,
m
mc5 or mc6)
m
or solventt (cont). On day
d 8,
blood samples obtaained from heart.
h
Glucosee was
measurred by an eenzymatic meethod. Results are
means±
±SEM from 7 samples. **P<
< 0.01, ***P< 0.001
indicatee significantlyy difference fro
om control byy oneway annalysis of variannce followed by
b Turkey's tesst.

In comparisonn with thee control ggroup
(33±00.7) IBMX
X, a non--selective PDE
inhibitor significcantly decreeased the liver
glycoggen storagge (mg/g, IBMX 222±1.5
P< 0..001) and milrinone
m
a selective PDE3
P
inhibitor significcantly increased glyccogen
storag
ge (control=
= 33±0.7, milrinone=
m
4
40±1
P< 0.05).
0
Also mc5, mcc6 and MC
CPIP
produuced a cataboolic effect on
o liver glyccogen
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t control, P< 0.001)). In the coontrol
with the
group, blood gluccose was deccreased gradu
dually
reachiing to a minnimum levell within 45 min.
Interestingly, this effect was accelerated
a
b all
by

(control= 33
3±0.7, mc5=
= 25±0.9 andd MCPIP=
26±1.1
2
P< 0.01and mc6=28±0.9
m
P< 0.05)
(Figure 3). The attittude of efffects was
comparable
c
to the effecct of IBMX. However,
mc2,
m
in spitte of havingg a chemicaal structure
similar to these comppounds, prooduced an
anabolic
a
effe
fect and significantly elevated liver
glycogen
g
s
storage
(co
ontrol= 33±0.7 and
mc2=
m
42±2..3 P< 0.01), while in comparison
c
with
w
the coontrol, mc1 did not ch
hange liver
glycogen
g
(ccontrol= 33
3±0.7, mc1=
= 32±1.14
P>
P 0.05) (Fiigure 3).
Plasma
P
gluccose level in
n hyperglycemic rats
In
I
hypergllycemic raat models,, loading
(0.5 g/kg) an
nd infusion of
o glucose (11.5 g/kg/hr)
augmented
a
b
blood
glucose rapidly andd produced
a hyperglyccemic conddition (bloodd glucose,
mg/dl,
m
fastinng = 80±4, after 5 minn infusion,
265±9).
2
In th
his situation, IBMX, milrrinone, and
all
a the new
w synthetic compoundds reduced
significantly the blood glucose
g
(bloood glucose,
mg/dl,
m
IBM
MX= 207±9, milrinone=
= 219±17,
MCPIP=
M
21
17±2, mc1= 225±3, mc2= 211±5,
mc5=
m
201±
±4 and mc6
6= 214±7, comparing

Figure 3. The levels of liver glycogen storage inn mice
m
was treaated for one weeek by injectinng s.c.
Each mouse
a test compound (IIBMX, Milrin
none [mil], M
MCPIP
[PIP], mc1, mc2, mcc5 or mc6) orr solvent (contt). On
day 8, liver was sepparated for meeasurement off liver
glycogeen storage. Thhe amount of glycogen in control
was 33±0.7 which itss variation considered as zeroo. The
percenttage of liver glycogen variiation for eachh test
compou
und is shown as means±SE
EM from 7 sam
mples.
*P< 0.05, **P< 0.01, ***P
P< 0.001 inndicate
significcantly differennt from the control
c
by onee-way
analysiis of variance ffollowed by Tuurkey's test.

Table
T
2. The leevels of plasmaa glucose in hyyperglycemic rrat
5

10

15

30

455

60

75

90

265±9

244±11

222±6

2004±10

203
3±5

208±88

226±10

240±100

IBMX

207±6***

182±18

154±10

1443±9

135±2
2***

140±33

146±4

144±3****

milrinone

220±12***

198±16

173±11

1558±16

146±5***

141±66

146±6

159±10****

MCPIP

217±4***

189±3

180±6

1666±7

166±5***

176±33

180±4

186±5****

mc1

225±3***

216±2

187±6

1771±4

170±5***

174±88

181±10

190±7****

mc2

211±5***

180±3

166±2

1554±3

146±5***

155±77

165±4

170±3****

mc5

201±5***

180±6

166±6

1442±5

136±7
7***

142±44

155±8

161±6****

mc6

214±13***

193±11

180±7

1668±11

150±113***

160±1

171±9

186±6****

mil+gly

209±6***

182±20

166±18

1550±21

129±6***

87±66

91±2

89±2****

Time (min)
cont

0.5
0 g/kg glucoose accompaniees with a test compound
c
(IBM
MX, Milrinonee [mil], Milrinnone + Glybencclamide [mil + gly],
MCPIP
M
[PIP], mc1, mc2, mcc5 or mc6) or solvent
s
(cont) was injected in
ntravenously w
which was follo
owed by an inffusion
of
o 1.5 g/kg/hr glucose. Bloodd samples weree collected in m
mentioned interrvals via arterial catheter. Glu
ucose was meaasured
by
b an enzymattic method. Eacch point repressents means ± SEM
S
from 7 saamples
***P< 0.001, significantly
s
diifferent from thhe control
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PDE nhibitors but with different efficacies
(the amount of blood glucose at minute of 45,
mg/dl, control = 203±5, IBMX = 138±7,
milrinone = 149±17, MCPIP= 166±4, mc1=
170±4, mc2= 146±5, mc5= 136±7 and mc6=
150±9, in comparison with the control,
P< 0.001). This effect was potentiated with
the
combination
of
milrinone
and
glybenclamide (129±6 mg/dl). After that,
until the end of experiment, in the control
group, the blood glucose was increased
constantly (blood glucose at minute of 90,
mg/dl, control= 240±10). While, during this
period, the blood glucose was remained low
in the presence of IBMX and increased
slightly with selective PDE3 inhibitors (blood
glucose at minute of 90, mg/dl, IBMX=
144±6, milrinone= 160±18, MCPIP= 186±2,
mc1= 190±8, mc2= 170±3, mc5= 161±6 and
mc6= 186±9, in comparison with the control,
P< 0.001) (Table 2). However, combination
of milrinone and glybenclamide reduced
blood glucose to a level comparable with
fasting condition (mg/dl, fasting= 80±4,
milrinone + glybenclamide = 89±2) (Table 2).
Serum insulin level in hyperglycemic rats
In the control group, loading and infusion of
glucose augmented blood insulin levels
rapidly (μIU/ml, fasting = 12±2, after 5 min
infusion= 40±5) and remained nearly constant
(Figure 4). In comparison with the control,
IBMX did not change plasma insulin levels
(Figure 4). Milrinone increased glucoseinduced insulin secretion initially but after
minute of 30, the blood insulin concentrations
reduced to level comparable with the control.
However, combination of glybenclamide and
milrinone increased glucose-induced insulin
secretion (P< 0.05) through the experiment
except at minutes 5 and 75 (Figure 4).
Glycogen storage level in hyperglycemic rats
We assessed the effect of 90 minutes
hyperglycemia on liver glycogen storage in
the presence and absence of PDE inhibitors.
In comparison with the control group IBMX,
mc5, mc6 (P< 0.01) and MCPIP (P< 0.05)
significantly decreased the glycogen storage

level (milligram glycogen per gram liver
tissue, control= 56±2, IBMX= 40±3,
mc5= 41±1.5, mc6= 43±2 P< 0.01 and
MCPIP= 45±2 P< 0.05), while milrinone,
milrinone + glybenclamide and mc1 did not
significantly decrease glycogen storage
(control= 56±2, milrinone= 47±3, milrinone +
glybenclamide= 46±4, mc1 =52±2, P>0.05).
It was remarkable that mc2 produced an
anabolic effect and increased liver glycogen
storage significantly (control= 56±2, mc2=
70±3, P< 0.01) (Figure 5).

Discussion
Selective PDE3 inhibitors increase glucose
production (1, 18). This is consistent with a key
role
for
PDE3
in
insulin-induced
antiglycogenolysis in the liver (19). Also
inhibition of PDE3B in adipocytes would
counteract with the insulin induced antilipolysis,
which would increase fatty acid release resulting
in insulin resistance (20, 21). Insulin resistance in

Figure 4. The levels of serum insulin in hyperglycemic rat
0.5 g/kg glucose accompanied with a test compound
(IBMX, Milrinone [mil], Milrinone+Glybenclamide
[mil+gly]) or solvent (cont) was injected intravenously
which was followed by an infusion of 1.5 g/kg/hr
glucose. Blood samples were collected in mentioned
intervals via arterial catheter. Insulin was measured by
RIA method. Each point represents means ± SEM from
7 samples.
*) P< 0.05 significantly difference between control
and combination of milrinone and glybenclamide
( mil+gly)
) P< 0.05 significantly difference between control
and milrinone (mil)
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Figure
F
5. The levels of liver
l
glycogenn storage in
hyperglycemic
h
c rat
0.5
0 g/kg glucoose accompan
nies with a tesst compound
(IBMX,
(
milrinnone [mil], milrinone
m
+ glybenclamide
[mil + gly], MCPIP
M
[PIP], mc1,
m
mc2, mc5
5 or mc6) or
solvent (cont) was injected intravenouslyy which was
followed
f
by an
a infusion of 1.5 g/kg/hr gllucose. Liver
was
w
separateed at the end
e
of expeeriment, for
measurement
m
o liver glycog
of
gen storage. Th
he amount of
glycogen
g
in thhe control wass 56±2 which its variation
considered
c
as zero. The perrcentage of liv
ver glycogen
variation
v
for each test compound
c
is shown as
means±SEM
m
from 7 sam
mples. *P< 0.05, **P<
0.01indicate
0
siignificantly diffferent from thhe control by
one-way
o
analyysis of variancee followed by Turkey's
T
test.

adipocytes
a
and hepatoocytes coulld further
accentuate
a
the negativve effects of PDE3
inhibitors
i
in these cells, because insuulin utilizes
PDE3B
P
too antagonizze the effects
e
of
catecholamin
c
nes/cAMP (222, 23).
In the current stu
udy, the exxperimental
hyperglycem
h
mia conditioon increaseed insulin
secretion an
nd intravennous glucosse loading
omitted
o
the effect
e
of glu
ucose on gut increments
(24); otherw
wise, these hoormones auggment GIIS
and
a potentiatte the peripheeral insulin effects
e
(25).
Therefore,
T
we
w suggest that
th this hypperglycemic
model
m
is suuitable for testing the effects of
pharmacolog
p
gical agents on
o GIIS. In this
t model,
colorimetric
c
blood gluco
ose measurinng replaces
blood
b
insulin assay wh
hich is cheap
per, faster,
m stable method.
m
simpler and more
Methyl-xaanthines aree potent acttivators of
GIIS
G
and within
w
them IBMX
I
has the
t highest
efficacy
e
andd potency (2
26). Howevver, in this
experiment,
e
IBMX, in spite
s
of reduucing blood
glucose
g
did not change blood insulinn levels. It
has
h been sho
own that, in in vivo cond
ditions, the
pulsatile
p
pan
ncreatic insuliin release chaaracteristics
(27) may prooduce a widee range of variations in

plasmaa insulin conncentration within
w
the diffferent
animaals. This effeect hides thee effect of IB
BMX
on GIIIS.
Milrinone (a seelective PDE
E3 inhibitor)) and
nclamide (aa blocker of K-channnels)
glyben
increase insulin secretion via diffferent
mechaanism and thheir combinnation producces a
synerggistic effect oon GIIS whiich overcom
me the
pulsatiive nature off insulin releease. Their hhigher
efficaccy in loweering of plaasma glucosse is
correlaated with thhe effect of
o milrinone and
glyben
nclamide on plasma
p
insuliin concentratiions.
In INS-1
I
cells, increasing
i
innsulin secretioon by
milrinnone is potenttiated by glybbenclamide (228).
Thee level of liver glycoggen storage is a
balancce
betweeen
glyccogenesis
and
glycoggenolysis. Glucose and glucoose-6phosphate stimulaate glycogeen synthase and
decreaase glycogennolysis (29). While, activvation
of cAMP
c
or Ca2+ path
hways inccrease
glycoggenolysis viaa stimulation of phosphorrylase
α and inhibition of
o glycogen synthase (299). In
glycemic rat, IBMX
X significcantly
hyperg
decreaased liver glycogen
g
sto
orage. Milriinone
seemss to decrease liver glycogen which waas not
signifiicant. In com
mbination witth glybenclam
mide,
in spitte of augmennting plasma insulin levells did
not mo
odify the efffects of milrinnone. This shhows
the im
mportance of PDE activityy for the effeect of
insulinn in liver. This agreees with prevvious
evidennces showingg non-selecttive and seleective
PDE3 inhibitors ddecrease liverr glycogen (44, 7).
ng new synthhesized comppounds mc5, mc6
Amon
and MCPIP
M
decreaased glycogeen storage sim
milar
to thee effect of IB
BMX, but mc2
m produceed an
anabolic effect whhich cannot be related to
t its
inhibittory activity on PDE.
It has
h been show
wn that in skkeletal musclle the
activitty of PDE3 iis not imporrtant in regullation
of cAMP signalinng (7). Althoough inhibitioon of
PDE3 augments GIIS, it diid not affecct on
insulinn-induced gglucose upttake in skeeletal
muscle (7) which can explain the effect of test
compoounds in atttenuation off blood gluucose.
Furtheermore, prevvious investiigations indicated
that PDE3
P
inhibittors increasee skeletal muscle
m
blood flow whichh can ampliffy the uptakke of
A
vasoddilator
glucosse in this tiissue (30). Also,
compoounds (e.g. methacho
oline) increeased
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skeletal muscle glucose uptake in normal
subjects while vasoconstrictors (e.g. L-Nmonomethylarginine (L-NMMA) an inhibitor
of NO synthesis) decrease skeletal muscle
glucose uptake (31, 32).
The long term administration of PDE
inhibitor produced differential effect on mouse
blood glucose levels and liver glycogen storage.
The effect of mc2 in increasing liver
glycogen storage in rat and mouse is related to
its insulinotropic effect with producing weak
insulin resistance in both species. However, the
differential effects of milrinone on liver
glycogen in rat and mouse may suggest that the
species-dependent effect of selective PDE3
inhibitors on liver is independent on PDE
inhibition. It has been shown that, imazodan is a
potent inotropic agent in anesthetized dog while
it produces little or no inotropic effect in guinea
pig and rat (33). In rat and guinea pig
imazodan-sensitive subclass of PDE3 is in a
soluble form while in dog, it is in a membraneform and probably this can play role in different
response to imazodan in rat and dog. It has been
referred to the presence of species-dependency
property for the effects of selective PDE3
inhibitors in heart (33). However, in liver, most
of the PDE3 activity is located in particulate
and PDE3 inhibition reduces liver glycogen (3).
Therefore, the reducing effect of other test
compounds on the liver glycogen storage in
mouse and hyperglycemic rat may refer to PDE
inhibition. The differential effects of test
compounds in rat and mouse on liver glycogen
storage may be because of their differential
indirect mechanisms which need more
investigation. IBMX and adenylyl cyclase

activators (forskolin) stimulate thyroid
hormones secretion that increase glycogenolysis
via cAMP-activated pathway (34, 35) and
increase endogenous glucose production,
hepatic insulin resistance via a sympathetic
pathway from the hypothalamic paraventricular
nucleus (PVN) to the liver (36). As a result,
stimulation of thyroid hormone sensitive
neurons in the PVN increases endogenous
glucose production by sympathetic projections
to the liver (36).

Conclusion
Increasing plasma insulin levels by
combination of milrinone and glybenclamide
confirm that in hyperglycemic rat, the
hypoglycemic effect is correlated with
increasing insulin secretion. Augmentation of
GIIS is obscured by the pulsative
characteristic of pancreatic insulin release.
Decreasing glycogen storage by IBMX, mc5,
mc6 and MCPIP reflects inhibition of liver
PDE activity by these compounds which
result in insulin resistance in liver. The
reasons for ineffectiveness of mc1, anabolic
effect of mc2, and differential effects of
milrinone is not clear. This may be because of
differential inhibitory effect of these
compounds on liver PDE activity in in vivo
condition and may represent a tissue
selectivity and/or species-selectivity property.
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